Meetings International proudly announces the Cardiology and Cardiovascular Medicine scheduled during April 15-16, 2019 at Tokyo, Japan. The conference emphasizes the theme “Fostering the Future Excellence in Cardiology and Medicine”.

Meetings International provides an international dais for scientists and Cardiology health science professionals to Exchange Ideas, Knowledge and Networking at its 100+ International Conferences. The importance of Cardiology has come into spotlight in the recent years. The main objective of circulates on current topics in cardiology which will foster the increased understanding of the cardiac disease prevention, metabolic disorders influencing cardiac risk, coronary heart disease, methodologies, treatment, percutaneous and invasive techniques, and outcomes.

Sincerely,
Operating Committee
World Cardiology 2019
Meetings International PTE LTD.

Important Dates

Early Bird: October 31, 2018
Registration Open: September 01, 2019
Abstract Submission Open: October 27, 2018
On Spot Registration: April 15, 2019

https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/cardiologycare
CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

- Cardiology
- Cardiovascular Medicine
- Advanced Current Research in Cardiology
- Cardiovascular Imaging
- Cardiac Surgery & Critical Cardiac Care
- Cardiac Problems in Pregnancy & Related Health Issues
- Study Explores Key Factors that Affect Heart Failure Risk
- Nutrition, Metabolism & Cardiovascular Diseases
- Hypertension and Cardiac Health Consequences
- Cancer Treatments and Cardiovascular Toxicity
- Cardiac Nursing
- Exercise Benefits in Cardiovascular Disease
- Live Supporting Cardiac Devices
- Cardiovascular Industries Market
- Cardiovascular Risk Lifestyle Management

Meetings Int. offers
An unique platform for top level research and innovation

Tokyo, Japan

https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/cardiologycare
THINGS WE VALUE

Quality research
To identify the future directions of research
Peer review and high quality publication

WE VALUE

- Head Management/CEO/Manager
- Dean
- Director
- Professor
- Students
- Research Scholars
- Business Entrepreneurs

Tokyo, Japan

https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/cardiologycare
USEFUL LINKS

Home Page
https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/cardiologycare

Abstract Submission
https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/cardiologycare/abstract-submission

Registration
https://www.meetingsint.com/conferences/cardiologycare/registration

Meetings International Pte Ltd
Company Registration No: 201524282R, | 28 MAXWELL ROAD, #03-05 RED DOT | TRAFFIC, SINGAPORE (069120), Contact: +6531080483 Ext. 7071
ABOUT TOKYO

Tokyo, the capital city of the parliamentary democratic monarchy of Japan, is also home to the Emperor’s Palace and the seat of Government and Parliament. In East-Central Honshu, the largest of Japan’s main islands, this heavily populated city is well worth exploring. One of the world’s most modern cities in terms of its infrastructure and design - due largely to the 1923 earthquake and the devastation of WWII - Tokyo also holds the title of the world’s most expensive city in which to live (it’s also one of the easiest to get around thanks to its superb rail and subway networks). The cultural side of Tokyo is famous for its numerous museums; theaters; festivals; internationally noted cuisine; and professional sports clubs, including baseball, football (or soccer), along with traditional Japanese pursuits like Sumo Wrestling. It’s also a city rich in music and theater, with numerous venues featuring everything from Japanese to modern dramas, symphony orchestras, and pop and rock concerts.